Secrets of Japan Ritual

White Lotus
This product line is ideal for repairing and relaxing the most delicate skin.
Its soothing White Lotus fragrance and soft colors evoke the serenity
of pure care in a Zen atmosphere.
This product line provides facial skin with unique energy and purity.
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Cream Massage & Meditation

This Meditation Massage Cream with Coconut extracts, is pure white and acts
as a protective cocoon that soothes and relaxes the skin.
Its soothing texture is applied by massaging it with the fingertips to pamper
your face and relax your features.
Facial skin is soothed. Its comfort and serenity are restored for a well-rested
appearance.

Skin needs

Immediate effect active ingredients

Long-term active ingredients

visibly lessen redness,
cooling the “fire”

bisabolol (candeia/
chamomile), corn oil

soothing, anti-redness,
anti-irritation

lesser celandine root

decongestant

immediate radiance

maca

radiance

honey, vitamin E

detoxifying, anti-oxidant

moisturizing and
“gliding” effect

coconut, olive

moisturizes by increasing
water content,
allows for “gliding”

pentavitin

72 hour moisturizing
and gliding

suppleness and comfort

jojoba

nourishing, avoids
dehydration

lotus, jojoba

soothing, regenerating,
revitalizing

emollient,
softens the beard

shea butter

softening, emollient

bisabolol
(candeia/chamomile)

avoids «itching”
sensations

protects from outside
aggression

jojoba

reinforces the
hydrolipid film

vitamin E, titanium dioxide

protection

stimulates micro-circulation

Ø

Ø

corn oil

circulatory

Ø

corn oil, lesser
celandine root

circulatory, anti-inflammatory, limits
blood vessel dilation, reinforces the
tone of vascular walls

elasticity, relaxing the
capillary wall

Ø

Zen skin and a face that appears rested.

Skin Wish List

Use in Massage

Use in Day/Night cream

Pro Advices

Take a generous amount of product by
pressing the bottle 6 to 8 times for a perfectly
smooth massage for your well-being. Rinse
with fresh water and gently dr y.
Spread a ver y thin layer of
cream of the face and neck.

• The pump head is ver y thin, so it will ideally
take 8 pumps to have enough product to glide
well throughout the massage.
• We have made a deliberate choice to have to
use more materials than most cosmetics to avoid
the use of any mineral oil (silicone).
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Eye Contour Booster Gel

This Eye Contour Boosting Gel is ideal for delicate skin around the eyes. It
contains Green Tea and Cornflower extracts to directly treat dark under-eye
circles and puffiness. This detoxifying and revitalizing gel serum refreshes the
appearance of your gaze.

Skin needs

Immediate effect active ingredients

Long-term active ingredients

moisturizing

sunflower root

moisturizing

LW hyaluronic acid

moisturizing, plumping

immediate radiance,
luminosity

maca, cuncumber

radiance, refreshing

lotus

relaxing

anti-puffiness

cornflower

decongestant,
anti-inflammatory

green tea

diminishes persistent
puffiness through draining

concealer

lesser celandine root

anti-redness, limits
vein dilation

LW hyaluronic acid,
green tea

plumping, diminishes
long-standing dark
under-eye circles

protection

Ø

Ø

tea

protection, powerful
anti-free radicals

comfort and suppleness

olive oil, lotus

suppleness, smoothing,
relaxing

helichrysum

healing

Ø

helichrysum, lesser
celandine root

circulatory, detoxifying,
reinforces the tone of
vascular walls

oxygenation, improvement
of micro-circulation

Ø

Skin Wish List

Use

Pro Advice

Fresh and rested eyes.

Apply a few delicate touches of the boosting gel
to the skin around the eyes and smooth it in an
outward motion.
Apply a thick layer for use as a Radiance Boosting
Mask.
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Comforting Radiance Mask

This Comforting Radiance Mask has a generous cream-based formula. It soothes the most
sensitive skin helping to repair it and giving it a soft cotton touch.

Skin needs
visibly lessen redness,
cooling the “fire”

corn oil, lotus

against heat, redness,
inflammation, itching

immediate radiance

maca

radiance

suppleness and comfort

shea butter, coconut

comforting, suppleness,
nutrition

repairing

olive oil

repairing

elasticity, relaxing
the capillary wall

lesser celandine root

reinforces the tone of
capillary walls by limiting
blood vessel dilation

Skin Wish List

Use

Immediate effect active ingredients

Soft skin, extreme repair.

Spread a generous amount of cream on the face
and eyes and leave on for 10 minutes. Rinse
with fresh water with cleansing cotton pads, then
gently dr y.
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